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Dear Parents/Caregivers/Whanau 
Welcome to the end of Term 2! I 
could remind you of all the things we 

have done and tell you what a busy term it has been 
but that seems to be the case every term and we love 
being able to do a variety of things with our students, 
making learning interesting for them. 
There has been a wonderful culture and atmosphere 
developing amongst our students this year. We have 
been observing, in the playground, lovely interactions 
between students and we even occasionally enjoy 
getting to sit down, while on duty, and eat lunch with 
the children rather than having to just ‘patrol’. In the 
classes I have continued to wander in and out 
throughout the term and I have appreciated seeing 
the children focused and engaged in their learning 
across the school. It’s a blessing to be a part of this. 
I’m looking forward to more of the same next term. 
Have a safe and happy school holiday time. If you 
need to get hold of me, please leave a message on the 
school answerphone or email me. I will be at school in 
the second week of the holidays. 
Ma te Atua e manaaki 
God Bless, 
Bethany Rentoul 
 
Congratulations! 
Well done to the following students who received 
certificates this week: 
Oscar Hill: Being reliable and trustworthy 
Zach Macmillan: Fantastic effort in homework 
Isaiah Crooks: Outstanding effort on spelling 
Harrison Gillespie, Daniel Kitchen, Abigail Lang and 
Clarabelle Strauss: Super work on Maths certificates 
Kaylee Uys, Tafu Tafunaina, Ashley Earl-Goulet, 
Vincent Wutama, Adam Keen, Nikita Kitchen, Elena 
Tafunaina and Aaron Clevely: Thinking through 
problems and finding solutions. 
 

IMPORTANT NOTICES 
 
Reporting 
This week mid-year reports were sent home for 
children in Years 4-8. We have changed our reporting 
times for children up to the end of Year 3. They will 
receive reports after 20, 40, 60, 80, 100 and 120 
weeks at school. This makes reporting in relation to 
National Standards more timely for parents. 
 

Welcome 
We welcome Marie Moore to our staff as a teacher 
aide, having started last Friday. She will mostly be 
working in Room 2 and we are looking forward to 
having her as part of our school community. 
 
Absences 
At the Integrated Schools Conference last week, we 
had a lady from the Ministry of Education, Lisa Rogers, 
speaking about student achievement across New 
Zealand. She said a key focus has been on raising 
attendance and reducing truancy at schools. She said 
the statistics show that if a child takes 1 day off in 5, 
they will be two years behind their peers by the end 
of secondary school. One day off may not sound 
significant, especially when our children are tired or 
we are tired or there is something on in another town. 
But Ms Rogers said that the data shows that children 
need to be at school from 9am to 3pm every day, 
unless they really are sick. It’s something that we 
notice at TCS, when a child isn’t seated on the mat at 
9am they start the day off on a back foot and struggle 
to connect in a way that those children who are early 
do. When we keep our child at home, we need to 
consider if we are helping them or actually stopping 
them from reaching their full potential. It’s something 
to think about. 
 
Childcare 
We have a school family of three children who need 
supervision every morning before school. If you are 
able to assist, please contact the school office for 
more information. 
 
Thank you 
Thanks to the PTA for their donation of $1880 from 
Cheeseroll Fundraising towards crash mats to be used 
during gym and athletics.  These will be great 
resources we can use all year round. 
 
Swimming 
Next term we will not be having our weekly swimming 
programme. In Weeks 5 and 6 the Year 2-6 students 
will be swimming every day and they will be taught by 
the coaches at the pool. 
 
Mid-Winter Christmas Dinner 
The PTA Fundraising Committee is hosting a 2-course 
(main and dessert) Mid-Winter Christmas Dinner on 
Saturday 16th August. All food and drink will be 
provided. Doors will open at 6:00 with nibbles 
available. The meal will start at 7:30. There will be no 
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door sales, so purchase your tickets from the school 
office. Prices will depend on numbers attending, but 
should be between $15 - $25, so book in quick. Any 
queries, please contact one of the fundraising 
committee: Dougal H-S, Kat M, Lyndal W, Pete K, 
Sarah H or Simone C. 
 
Prayer Meetings 
The Thursday morning prayer meetings continue (9 
am in the staffroom).  If you have any prayer items or 
requests, please let us know and we can write them 
into the book.   
 
Shelterbox Fundraiser 
The sausage sizzle ($2 each) continues each 
Wednesday, with proceeds going towards the 
purchasing of a Shelterbox.  
 
Term Three Calendar 
3rd July – Swimming  
3rd July – Board Meeting 
4th July – Term 2 Ends 
21st July – Term 3 Starts 
31st July – PTA Meeting 
1st Aug – ASB Getwise Programme 
7th Aug – Ski Trip (postponement 13th Aug) 
12th Aug – ICAS Maths test 
18th – 29th Aug – Year 2-6 Swim Program (every day) 
21st Aug – BoT Meeting 
5th Sept – South Canterbury Gym Competition 
9th Sept – Bob Bickerton Music Performance 
12th Sept – Odd Shoe Day 
16th Sept – South Canterbury Winter Tournament 
16th - 17th Sept – Parent Teacher Interviews 
18th Sept – Year 5/6 Basketball Tournament 
18th Sept – PTA Meeting 
18th - 19th Sept – Young Leaders Conference 
25th Sept – BoT Meeting 
26th Sept – Multicultural Day 
26th Sept – Term 3 Ends 
13th Oct – Term 4 Starts 
 

COMMUNITY NOTICES 
 
Mikele’s Baptism.  
Mikele would like to offer an open invitation to her 
baptism on Sunday 13th July  at the Andrew Street 
Gospel Chapel.  You are welcome to come at 12.45pm 
for a bring and share lunch or to the baptism service 
which starts at 2.00pm.  If you would like to know 
more, phone David or Stephanie on 03 688 5711. 
Crafty Holiday Fun 

Keep busy at Artfull Crafts during these upcoming 
holidays. Wednesday 16th and Thursday 17th July, 1pm 
- 3pm: Cardmaking - use rubber stamps, embossing 
powders, cuttlebug, punches and lots of materials to 
create fabulous cards. $10 per session. 
Bookings can be made online at 
www.artfullcrafts.co.nz/whats-on, phone 688 8566, or 
email info@artfullcrafts.co.nz.  24 George Street. 
 
What Now Audience  
Sunday 6th, 13th or 20th July 2014 
What Now is Live on TV2 on Sundays with a great set, 
new games, and loads of fun.  We would like to invite 
your School Children aged between 8 and 16 (younger 
siblings 5 and over ok) to be part of our Free Live 
Audience by emailing LaurenPratley@whitebait-
tv.com with your contact mobile number, names of 
children you want to bring and your chosen date – we 
will confirm your booking ASAP.  You need to be at 
our studio in Addington, Chch by 7am and parents 
don’t go into the studio with the children – more 
details will be given once we confirm your booking. 

 
OCEANS Children's Grief and Loss Programme 

Oceans is a peer support programme for 
children and young people who have 
suffered grief and loss due to death, 

separation/divorce or imprisonment. Each 
programme runs throughout the school term for 9 or 
10 weeks for one hour a week. It is not a counselling 
service but a place where children can talk openly 
about their loss/es and learn skills to live with their 
loss/es and cope with the various emotions that come 
with grief. We have seen many children go through 
the programme and have numerous success stories of 
how it helped them. 
Please visit our website for more information, 
including referral or enrollment forms. 
www.anglicancare.org Alternatively, email 
oceans.timaru@gmail.com or phone 0274 623267. 
Oceans is helped by a number of volunteer facilitators 
and if you are a caring person, or know someone who 
may be interested in becoming an Oceans Grief and 
Loss Facilitator then we have a two training 
workshops on July 23rd & 30th, 1-5pm. Facilitators 
usually assist in one programme per year and we are 
looking to run the programme in different locations 
outside Timaru (eg Waimate & Geraldine), so your 
help is important. For applications or more 
information contact Matt Cameron on the details 
above. 
 

http://www.artfullcrafts.co.nz/whats-on
mailto:info@artfullcrafts.co.nz
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Church Street Chapel: CSI Holiday Programme 
15th – 18th July, 9.30-12.  CSI:Christian Scene 
Investigators.  Contact Matt Cameron 027 684 4071.  
Free entry. 
 
“Showstoppers” 
Theatre Royal, Timaru, July 26, 2014. 
Songs from Annie, Oliver!, Wizard of OZ, Sound of 
Music, Les Miserables, Evita, Joseph and the 
Technicolour Dreamcoat and much much more. 
A fundraiser event for the Drama League Church 
Street Playhouse renovations.  Book at Newmans 
Musicworks now 03 688 5597. Ticket: $31 (includes 
booking fee). 
 
Holiday Programme 
Thursday, 17 July and Friday, 18 July, 9am to 12noon 
for 5 to 14 year olds at St Stephen's, 349 Wai-iti Road.  
Cost $5 per child per day.  Lots of fun activities for 
both boys and girls.  Register at the office:  email:  
oneoffice@timarupres.org.nz or phone:  686 0981. 
 

Come Join in on the holiday programme fun! 
Active Kids Holiday Programme 14-18 July 2014 
The Southern Trust Events Centre Timaru 
The term break countdown is on… Sport Canterbury 
has yet again an action packed programme your kids 
won’t be disappointed with!!!  Active Kids is a 
structured programme of sport, physical activity and 
play for primary school aged children.  
Our programme is safe and affordable; there are a 
number of programme options to suit you and your 
children’s needs. 
Visit our website for full details or to register online:        
www.sportcanterbury.org.nz 
 
 

http://www.sportcanterbury.org.nz/

